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University ofNortl1 Florida 
STliDENT GO\ 'ERNMEl\1T ASSOCII\TION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
:NUMBER SB96S- 926 
The addition to the Student Life Building is nearing 
completion, and; 
Capital Improvements Trust Fund (CITF) money has 
been allocated to cover the costs of construction 
and furniture for the new building, and ; 
Due to unforeseen expenses, all money allocated to 
the project has been used in construction , and; 
An unfurnished building would be of little use to the 
students, and the SGA has an opportunity to overt 
this situa.tion by loaning Building 14 Furniture 
money. 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $ 50,000.00 be transferred 
from the ~eneral Reserves (#907099000) to Building 
14 Furniture (#907050000) under the condition that 
this allocation be refunded to the General Reserves 
(#907099000) in August from the next CITFallocation. 
~enate Action PASSE 0 21 - 1- 2 
De it known that SB96S - 926 
tlris d~of ________ ____ 
Respectfully submitted, ---=-E.:.:.:dw~a~r.::::..d ...:..P~e e:::..::b~l..::::.,;e s~-----­
Introducedby Budget and Allocations Committee 
Date Apr i 1 19 , 19 9 6 
ishereb~toedon · ·'2 5" Aeo ( 
,19~ . 
Signature 
/ Student Body President 
Joseph S. Kuethe
